
IV.  清宮秘寶- 國寶歷險記 app 

       位於台北的故宮博物院，藏有全世界最多的無價中華藝術寶藏，收藏品主要承襲自
宋、元、明、清四朝，幾乎涵蓋整部五千年的中國歷史，數量達 65 萬 5 千多件，大致可分
為青銅器、書畫、陶瓷器、圖書典籍、工藝品和宮廷類文物等項目。故宮典藏歷代文物藝術

精粹，也使其擁有「中華文化寶庫」的美名。然而，儘管故宮藏有全世界最多的無價中華藝

術寶藏，但那麼多的文物中，您認識了幾樣呢？ 
    於現今智慧型手機及 App 的最新經濟發展趨勢之下，為了推廣故宮深遠意義的典藏文
物，本團隊設計一饒富歷史教育意義且趣味性十足的 App，並以「清宮秘寶—國寶歷險記」
為 App 遊戲名稱，進而以趣味的概念重新詮釋故宮清朝文物的歷史意義，讓更多人藉由遊
戲的方式，瞭解中華文化的歷史與美學。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1. 「清宮秘寶—國寶歷險記」遊戲主畫面 

A. 創作概念 
 清朝乾隆皇帝曾於三十三年之間六次巡幸江南，以蠲賦恩賞、巡視河工、觀民察吏、加

恩士紳、培植士族、閱兵祭陵。《乾隆南巡紀程圖》為國立故宮博物院典藏中最早的一套清

高宗南巡紀程圖冊，其內容主要為辦理聖駕南下江蘇，相關官員預先規劃的巡幸路線圖說。

於此圖冊中，每冊圖文並茂、色調淡雅，構圖樸素而典雅，完整記實乾隆南巡的樣貌、反映

當時的景色樣貌，傳流千古。因此，此 App 以《乾隆南巡紀程圖》為創作素材發想，以設
計如《乾隆南巡紀程圖》冊圖中的江蘇山川風物與道里特色。為了增添遊戲趣味性，並推廣

清朝時期歷史文物與中華文化，此 App 亦添加各式文物角色於此程途中，讓使用者可自遊
戲過程中，瞭解中華文化並體驗乾隆下江南的虛擬樣貌。 

Fig. 2. 乾隆下江南遊戲發想與設計 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    為了以饒富趣味的方式呈現中華文化，此 App 設定以各式著名清朝古文物為各遊戲關
卡主角，此 App 採用《清 乾隆 玉熊形尊》作品中的玉熊為角色發想，並融入《翠玉白菜
》此一經典故宮典藏文物故事概念，藉此融合故宮文物的背景故事，透過玩味文物的造型，

並透過多款小遊戲的方式，讓使用者對文物增加更多的見解。此外，此 App 採用《雕紫檀
多寶格方匣》作品中的「多寶格」為蒐集文物的概念設定，「多寶格」中放置著玩家在遊戲

中透過破關而獲得的故宮國寶公仔，進而介紹國寶文物的歷史文化，藉此讓玩家在遊戲的同

時一步步認識故宮的各個文物。 
    於此遊戲中，使用者可從各遊戲關卡中蒐集各式文物，進而瞭解此文物之歷史意義。其
中，此 App 以可愛的角色造型、簡單的觸控操作、以及有趣的遊戲方式，讓不分年齡的大
小朋友都可以在樂在其中。最重要的是，此 App 在遊戲中加文化的背景，在遊戲中增長知
識，讓遊戲不只是個遊戲，更是寓教於樂的好幫手。 

B. Icon設計 
 肉形石為清朝時期的宮廷珍玩，其原為一塊自然生成的瑪瑙，於生成過程中受外界雜質

影響，因而呈現一層一層不同顏色的層次，其外觀看起來如同一塊栩栩如生而肥嫩多汁的東

坡肉，因而稱之為「肉形石」。並與翠玉白菜同為目前故宮典藏古物分級上的重要文物。由

於肉形石已成為故宮重要典藏文物並廣為大眾所熟知，為了精準連結大眾認知，並推廣故宮

乾隆皇帝的典藏素材，進而展現故宮經典文物融入現代科技的嶄新面貌，此 App 之 icon 設
計即以肉形石為主體，並依肉形石外型與特色，以設計「小石頭」豬寶寶角色形象，以使其

代表故宮富含歷史意義與 App饒富趣味的形象。 
 

Fig. 3. icon設計—「小石頭」 

V. 角色介紹與遊戲關卡發想  

C. 角色介紹 
    1) 文雄: 《清 乾隆 玉熊形尊》的器形仿自《西清古鑑》之「唐飛熊表座」，其外表
如熊形，張口翹舌、左肢前伸、右肢向側後拉展、掌上執一丸，似正蓄勢擲出。頸背之處突

出一管。此 App運用《清 乾隆 玉熊形尊》的概念， 以設定「文雄」一角。 
    文雄斯文聰穎且喜愛詩書，而文雄平日喜愛上山採藥、吟詩作對，也因此立志成為醫生
懸壺濟世。一派附庸風雅且文質彬彬氣息深受乾隆所喜愛。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Fig. 4. 「文雄」角色發想 
       2) 翠翠公主: 《翠玉白菜》是中國的一種玉器雕刻，利用翠玉天然的色澤雕出白菜
的形狀，後世進而衍生出白菜寓意清白，象徵新嫁娘的純潔。此外，葉尖兩隻昆蟲寓意多產

，祈願皇室子孫綿延的意念，讓作品的內涵更趨圓滿。豐富的寓意與逼真的外型使翠玉白菜

成為故宮典藏的重要文物，並廣為大眾所熟知，成為觀眾心中故宮的重要印象連結。因此此

App運用《翠玉白菜》的概念， 以設定「翠翠」角色。 
    其中，此 App 將《翠玉白菜》設定為白菜國公主—翠翠，其個性害羞內向且溫柔婉約
，成為世人眼中典型的大家閨秀。翠翠公主擁有兩隻寵物，即為蝗蟲與螽斯。在平日的生活

當中，翠翠公主最喜歡洗澡與泡湯，把自己打扮得白白淨淨。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 5. Screenshots of Woodman Diary 
 

D.    遊戲關卡發想 
    1) 『乾隆皇下江南』: 本 APP 中的『乾隆皇下江南』關卡即參考《乾隆南巡紀程圖》
以及《玉熊形尊》兩個文物的形象，為乾隆皇與玉雄發展出一段故事：乾隆因賞識文雄的文

彩，故邀而陪同皇上一同搭乘下江南的舟船，並一路上解說沿岸的風光與景色；殊不知，機

靈的文雄不僅具有文采，更擁有出人的好眼力與觀察力！一路上在為皇上解說沿岸景色文物

之外，亦精明地協助避開沿途遭遇的岩石、暗流以及變化多端的河岸。 
    根據此概念發想，本團隊開發出一個簡單的舟船過關遊戲，讓使用者透過智慧型載具的
陀螺儀感應，控制舟船閃避下江南中所遭遇到的障礙，為使用者提供簡單的遊戲趣味，也同

時培養幼童的視覺與方向協調能力。 
       2) 『白菜園除害蟲』: 『白菜園除害蟲』的關卡設計即發揮對於原創角色翠翠的想
象：翠翠雖貴為全國上下寵愛的白菜公主，但總想要透過自己的力量為白菜國帶來貢獻，正

巧在花園中發現了害蟲的存在，於是一心決定要趕走害蟲，讓白菜們可以順順利利地長大長

胖！ 
    在此關卡中本團隊採取簡單的設計，將傳統遊戲打地鼠的概念搭配嶄新設計的形象，並
藉由智慧型載具的觸控點選功能達到簡單有趣的遊戲效果。為增加遊戲挑戰性，亦增加了善

蟲的設計，讓一般使用者能夠在遊戲過程中享受到更多的趣味，也有助於幼齡學童對於色彩

與形狀的辨識能力以及手眼協調。 

E. APP操作方式 



「清宮秘寶 -國寶歷險記-」兼具遊戲互動與教育意義，在本版本中提供『乾隆皇下江
南』以及『白菜園除害蟲』兩個遊戲關卡，透過智慧型載具的特性應用，在刺激的過程中提

供一般使用者簡單的遊戲趣味，並亦能夠藉由遊戲互動方式訓練與培養幼童使用者的手眼協

調。此外為推廣故宮文物背後歷史與文化意涵，本 APP 的『多寶格系統』讓使用者能夠以
簡單的觸控方式操作，輕鬆選取閱讀感興趣之文物背景故事，在遊戲之外更提供文化傳遞與

幼童學習教育的效果。以下將分別針對遊戲關卡與文物展示依序作介紹： 
    1) 基本操作: 本 APP 為求操作便利並減少複雜的學習過程，多數功能皆以手指或電容
式觸控筆點選即可，首先在程式開啓後即會進入主畫面，使用者可以透過『開始遊戲』或『

多寶格』兩個文字項目點選分別進入遊戲關卡或文物展示模式。 
     2) 遊戲關卡: 使用者在主畫面點選『開始遊戲』後即會進入遊戲模式，接著藉由在大
地圖畫面上對『文雄』角色點選即可進入『乾隆皇下江南』關卡，對『翠翠公主』角色點選

則可進入『白菜園除害蟲』關卡。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 6. 遊戲大地圖 

F. 『乾隆皇下江南』遊戲規則與操作說明 
本遊戲關卡中使用者操作的是在河上行使的小船，遊戲目的為避開過程中障礙物順利到

達終點。根據智慧型載具內建的陀螺儀設計，使用者簡單透過欲行駛之方向左右擺動，即可

對應於遊戲中小船的行進方向。每一次的遊戲中使用者皆有三次的機會，每碰撞倒岩石、激

流或突出的江岸等障礙物即會扣除一次機會，三次機會皆使用完畢（碰撞障礙物三次）則遊

戲失敗。 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Fig. 7. 乾隆皇下江南遊戲中截圖 

 
 

G. 『白菜園除害蟲』遊戲規則與操作說明 

 
此關卡中的遊戲目的為在一分鐘內消除害蟲保護菜園，並避免誤觸善蟲。使用者須觀察

隨機出現於畫面上十棵白菜的害蟲，並以手指或電容式觸控筆觸點來去除蟲害，若未能夠在

害蟲消失前觸點則會扣除愛心條。為增加遊戲的挑戰性，過程中亦會有翠翠公主所鍾愛的螽

斯與蝗蟲寶寶誤闖菜園，使用者應避免誤觸此二角色，否則亦會扣除愛心條。若在一分鐘內

因未能去除害蟲或誤觸善蟲，導致愛心條遭扣除完畢則遊戲就算失敗，可以再次重新挑戰。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 8. 白菜園除害蟲遊戲中截圖 

H. 多寶盒文物展示 
使用者在主畫面點選『多寶格』文字選項即會進入『多寶格文物展示』模式，接下來使

用者只要進一步觸點欲深入認識之角色，即會出現角色介紹畫面並同時展現該角色對應故宮

文物之歷史文化介紹。 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 9. 多寶格系統 
 



IV. AN APPLICATION OF “MYSTERIOUS TREASURES FROM THE CH’ING DYNASTY- AN 
ADVENTUROUS JOURNEY IN SEARCH OF NATIONAL TREASURES”  

 
The invaluable artistic treasures held inside the National Palace Museum in the Taipei City 
consists the world’s largest collection of treasure troves from the Sung, Yuan, Ming, and 
Ch’ing Dynasties, which almost covers the entire 5,000 years of the Chinese civilization. 
Boasting a collection of over 655,000 pieces of artifacts, the treasures in the National Palace 
Museum can be generally classified into the categories of bronzes、calligraphy and painting, 
ceramics, documents and rare books, art crafts, and palatial treasures. Preservation and 
collection of the essence of cultural artifacts and arts from the various Chinese dynasties has 
also gained the National Palace Museum the good name “The Treasure Box of the Chinese 
Culture”. However, how many pieces of cultural artifacts do you know about among the 
world’s largest collection of invaluable Chinese artistic treasures in the National Palace 
Museum?  
 
In view of the latest tread of economic development propelled by the launch of smartphones 
and phone applications, a game-based application “Mysterious Treasures from the Ch’ing 
Dynasty- an Adventurous Journey in Search of National Treasures” with profound 
significance of history education and fun features was designed by our team to re-interpret 
the historical meaning of cultural artifacts from the Qing Dynasty in the National Palace 
Museum with a fun concept, in the hope to allow more people to appreciate the history and 
aesthetics of the Chinese culture in the fun of playing games.           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig.1. The main screen of the game「Mysterious Treasures from the Ch’ing Dynasty- an 
Adventurous Journey in Search of National Treasures」 

  
Concept of Creation  

 
During a period of 33 years, the Ch’ien-lung Emperor in the Ch’ing Dynasty took six 
surveillance journeys to the Jiang-nan area (the southern area of the Yangtze River, often 
referring to south Jiangsu, south Anhui and north Zhejiang provinces) to lift taxes and corvée 
as rewards, oversee river works, observe local officials and civilians、patronize local 
gentries, cultivate official families, review troops, and express reverence for the dead at their 
tombs. The “Routing Atlases of the Ch’ien-lung’ Emperor’s Surveillance Journeys to the 
South” is the earliest atlases that document the Ch’ien-lung’ Emperor’s surveillance journeys 
to the south among the collection in the National Palace Museum. The main content of the 



atlases comprises of the preliminary surveillance routed planned by relevant imperial officials 
in order to arrange the Majesty to travel southward to the Jiangsu province. In the collection 
of atlases, each atlas is intertwined with pictures and words, graceful and light shades of 
colours, as well as simple and elegant composition. Giving a comprehensive and true account 
of scenes during the surveillance journeys of the Ch’ien-lung Emperor, and reflecting the 
landscapes and outlooks in that particular historical time, this atlas is popular from the 
ancient time to the present days. In light of this, with the inspiration of the “Routing Atlases 
of the Ch’ien-lung Emperor’s Surveillance Journeys to the South”, design of the secrecy in 
the game resembles the natural scenery and cultural facets of the Jiangsu province in the 
“Routing Atlas of the Ch’ien-lung’ Emperor’s Surveillance Journeys to the South”. In 
addition, to add more fun elements to the game and to promote the historical and cultural 
artifacts from the Ch’ing Dynasty and the Chinese culture, characters designed based on 
various cultural artifacts are also placed along the journey in the application, which allows 
the application users to understand the Chinese culture and experience the virtual scenes of 
the Ch’ien-lung Emperor’s journey to the Jiang-nan area when playing the game.         
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. The prototype and design of the game “the Ch’ien-lung Emperor travels to Jiang-nan” 
 
To present the Chinese culture in an enjoyable manner, characters in the various barricades of 
the game are designed based on renowned antiques and cultural artifacts from the Ch’ing 
Dynasty. For example, the “Jade Bear Figurate from the reign of the Ch’ien-lung Emperor in 
the Ch’ing Dynasty” was used to brainstorm the characters in the game, and a story concept 
involving Jadeite Cabbage, a classic National Palace Museum collection, is incorporated into 
the application to enable application users (game players) to have better comprehension of 
cultural artifacts through playing around with the shapes of the cultural artifacts in the various 
selection of the little games. In addition, the concept of “multiple slots for treasures” from the 
masterpiece “Engraved Sandalwood Multiple Slots Square Treasure Box” is used to design 
the activity of collecting cultural artifacts in the game. Inside the “multiple slots for 
treasures”, there are national treasure dolls of the National Palace Museum which are 
rewarded to game players as they breakthrough each barricade of the game. Further, a 
description of the history and culture of these national treasure cultural artifacts is given to 
gradually guide game players to know each cultural artifact in the National Palace Museum.               
 
In this game, players can collect multifarious cultural artifacts and understand the historical 
significance of these artifacts during the course of breaking through each barricade of the 



game. With adorable design of each character, user-friendly touchscreen, and interesting 
activities, the application allows users at different ages to happily enjoy the game. In 
addition, the most important feature of the application is that cultural background is 
incorporated into the game, which allows players to boost their knowledge at play, and makes 
the game a helpful assistance in providing education through fun activities, instead of being 
an ordinary game.  
   
B. Design of Icon 
 
The “Meat-shaped Stone”, which is a palatial curio in the Ch’ing Dynasty, was originally a 
naturally-formed agate, which during the process of formation was infused with impure 
elements from the exterior world that resulted in its strata of different colors resembling a 
piece of incredibly lifelike pork cooked in soy sauce and its name “Meat-shaped Stone”.  
Currently, the Meat-shaped Stone and the Jadeite Cabbage are listed together as important 
artifacts among the collection of the National Palace Museum. As the Meat-shaped Stone has 
become an important artifact in the National Palace Museum collection and bas been well-
known by the public, it is chosen as the prototype for designing the icon of the application for 
the purpose of accurately linking the cognition of the public, promoting the National Palace 
Museum collection pertaining to the Ch’ien-lung Emperor in, and further exhibiting a fresh 
outlook of incorporating the classic cultural artifacts in the National Palace Museum with 
new technology. Besides, a “tiny stone” piggy character is designed based on the form and 
features of the Meat-shaped Stone to symbolize a fusion of the profound historical meaning 
of the National Palace Museum and the entertaining feature of the application.            
 

V. Introduction to the Game Characters and Inspiration for the Game Barricades   

C. 角色介紹 

C. Introduction to Characters 
1) Literary Champion: as a replica of the “Flying Bear Bronze Statue from the T'ang 

Dynasty” in the Hsih-ch'ing-ku-chian, a 40-volume catalogue of Chinese ritual bronzes in the 
collection of the Ch’ien-lung Emperor, the shape of the “Jade Bear Figurate from the reign of 
the Ch’ien-lung Emperor in the Ch’ing Dynasty” bears a resemblance to a bear with an open 
mouth, a protruding and raising tongue, a left limb reaching forward, a right limb stretching 
backward, a globe on its palm which is ready to be hurled out, and a tube protruding from the 
back of its neck. Based on the concept of the Jade Bear Figurate, the character “Literary 
Champion” in the application is herewith designed.         
 
 Literary Champion is a cultured man who is intelligent and fond of poetry and 
literature. Taking an interest in collecting herbs in the mountains in addition to reciting 
poems and writing couplets, Literary Champion also aspires to be a doctor to practice 
medicine and save people around the world. Associating with other cultivated men and acting 
with a decorous manner, Literary Champion is greatly adored by the Ch’ien-lung Emperor.           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 4. The inspiration of the character “Literary Champion” 
 

2. Jadeite Princess: as a Chinese jadeite sculpture, the “Jadeite Cabbage” is a piece of 
jadeite carved into the shape a Chinese cabbage by utilizing the natural color of jadeite, and is 
considered an allegory of the pureness and innocence of a bride by people in later generations 
due to the symbolic meaning of Chinese cabbage which denotes purity. In addition, a design 
of a locust and a katydid on the tips of the cabbage leaves enriches the symbolic meaning of 
the Jadeite Cabbage by denoting “fertility and abundance” and a wish for the eternally 
flourishing imperial descendants. The prolific meaning and lifelike shape of the Jadeite 
Cabbage not only makes it an important cultural artifact among the collection of the National 
Palace Museum, but also an key icon of the National Palace Museum in the public’s mental 
image. In light of its popularity, the character “Jadeite Princess” in the application is designed 
based on the prototype “Jadeite Cabbage”.               
 

In specific, the Jadeite Cabbage is used as the prototype for the creation of the 
princess of the Kingdom of Cabbage – Jadeite, who is a typical girl of noble birth due to her 
shy, introverted, soft, and elegant character in the public eye. Jadeite has two pets – a locust 
and a katydid. In the daily life of Jadeite Princess, her favorite interest is taking a bath and a 
spa treatment, preening herself, and keeping her fair and clear skin.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 5. The screenshot of the Woodman Diary 
 
D.    The inspiration for the game barricades  



1. The Ch’ien-lung’ Emperor’s Journey to the Jiang-nan area: the design of the game” 
the Ch’ien-lung Emperor’s Journey to the Jiang-nan area” in the application is inspired by the 
images of the two cultural artifacts: the “Routing Atlases of the Ch’ien-lung’ Emperor’s 
Surveillance Journeys to the South” and the “Jade Bear Figurate”, to develop a story for the 
Ch’ien-lung’ Emperor and Literary Champion. The story line goes that: the Ch’ien-lung’ 
Emperor, who is impressed by the literary talent of Literary Champion, invites Literary 
Champion to join his journey to the Jiang-nan area, and to explain the scenery and landscapes 
along the riverbanks as their boat sails by. Little does the Ch’ien-lung Emperor know that the 
clever Literary Champion is also remarkably observant and insightful in addition to his 
notable literary talent. Besides expounding the scenery and cultural artifacts along the 
riverbanks to the Ch’ien-lung’ Emperor, Literary Champion also wisely assists their boat to 
circumvent rocks, undercurrents, and riverbanks of various shapes and forms.       
 

Brainstorming based on the concept, our team develop a simple game of boats sailing 
through barricades, in which users of smart digital devices can use the sensor of a gyroscope 
on their devices to command the boat to circumvent all barricades on the way to the Jiang-
nan area. In addition to providing users the fun of playing a game of a simple concept, the 
game also cultivates children’s eye-hand coordination and sense of direction.  
 

2. “Exterminate pests in the cabbage garden”: the design of the game barricade 
“Exterminate pests in the cabbage garden” originates from an imagination of the original 
character Jadeite Princess: despite her position of being the beloved princess of all in the 
Kingdom of Cabbage, Jadeite Princess always aspires to contribute to the Kingdom of 
Cabbage with her own strength. One day as Jadeite Princess is in a garden, she accidently 
finds the existence of pests and grows determined to get rid of these pests so that cabbage can 
grow up and flourish in a pest-free garden!   
 

A simple design is adopted for the barricade where the concept of the traditional 
hitting shrewmouse game is integrated with an image of a novel design, to achieve a simple 
and fun effect by using the touchscreen function on users’ mart digital devices. To boost the 
challenge of the game, benign insects also show up in the game so that average users can 
enjoy more fun in the course of playing the game. In addition, the game is also beneficial for 
cultivating the abilities of colours and shapes discrimination and eye-hand coordination for 
young school children.        

E. The mode of operation of the application 
The” Mysterious treasures from the Ch’ing Dynasty- an adventurous Journey in search 

of national treasures” application is an interactive game with an educational function. 
Utilizing the features of smart digital devices, the two games “the Ch’ien-lung’ Emperor’s 
Journey to the Jiang-nan area” and “Exterminate pests in the cabbage garden” not only 
provides users with the fun of playing games with a simple design in exciting scenarios, but 
also trains and cultivates children’s eye-hand coordination through playing interactive games. 
Moreover, to promote the historical background and cultural meaning of the cultural artifacts 
in the National Palace Museum, the “multi-treasure slots” system of the application allows 
users to easily select and read background stories of cultural artifacts that they take an interest 
in by using the touchscreen function on their smart digital devices, and thus has the functions 
of disseminating culture and providing a learning opportunity to young children. Descriptions 
of the barricades and the displayed cultural artifacts in the game are as follows: 
    

1. Basic mode of operation: to make the application easy to operate and to reduce the 
complicated parts in the process of learning, most functions can be selected by using 



fingers or a compatible stylus touchscreen pen. After the program is started, the main 
screen of the game would show up, where users can select from the two options: 
“game starts” or “multi-treasure slots” to enter the barricades of the game or the 
cultural artifacts display model respectively.    

2. Barricades in the game: users would enter the game model after selecting the “game 
starts” icon on the big map, and subsequently select the characters” Literary 
Champion ” or “Princess Jadeite” to enter the barricades “the Ch’ien-lung’ 
Emperor’s Journey to the Jiang-nan area” or “Exterminate pests in the cabbage 
garden” respectively.     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 6. The big map in the game 
F. Rules and operation instruction of the” Ch’ien-lung’ Emperor’s Journey to the Jiang-nan 
area” game 
   Users in this game would steer a small sailing boat on a river to reach the destination, i.e. 
the goal of the game, by evading numerous obstacles along the way. With the build-in design 
of a gyroscope on smart digital devices, users can easily steer toward the right or the left in 
line with the sailing direction of the boat in the game. In each game, users are given three 
chances, which would be taken by one each time the sailing boat hits obstacles such as rocks, 
rip currents, or protruding riverbanks, and users are deemed to fail the game if all the three 
chances are used up (hit obstacles three times).       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Fig. 7. The screenshot of the “Ch’ien-lung’ Emperor’s Journey to the Jiang-nan area” game 

G. Rules and operation instruction for the game” Exterminate pests in the cabbage garden”  
The target in the game is to exterminate pests to protect the cabbage garden within one 

minute’s time while being cautious not to touch the benign insects. A total of 10 pests that are 
detrimental to cabbage will automatically show up on the screen. Users have to watch these 
pests carefully and use fingers or a compatible stylus touchscreen pen to exterminate them. 
During the process, a heart strip (a strip next to a heart shape) on the screen would be 
shortened if users fail to touch the pests before they disappear. To increase the challenge of 
the game, the Princess Jadeite’s beloved locust and katydid may occasionally come to the 
garden, and users should avoid touching the two characters or the heart strip would be 
shortened as well. Users whose heart strip is slashed to none due to a failure to eliminate the 
pests or touch the benign insects accidently within one minute’s time are deemed to fail the 
game, yet are welcome to retake the challenge.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 8. The screenshot of the “Exterminate pests in the cabbage garden” game 

H. The cultural artifacts display in a box with multiple slots for treasures  
 

After selecting the “multi-treasure slots” icon on the main screen, users would enter a 
“cultural artifacts display in the multi-treasure slots” model. By touching a character that the 
users wish to have a further understanding, a screen that gives a description of the character 
would come up, along with the character’s introduction to the historical and cultural 
background of its corresponding cultural artifacts in the National Palace Museum.    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 9. The “multi-treasure slots” system 

 



 


